Referendum to Increase tudent Activities Fee
Are You Go·ng to Vote uYes"on October 28 &. 291
Fact:

The Student Activity Fee has not been increased lD
three years.
Fact: Inflation has increased 30% over the la t three years.
Fact:
An increase would allow for more diversified

By Frank O'Ostilio
of the Arehway Stall
The tudent Activity Fee IS a fee all fulltime
Bryant day students pay and the monies
collected make up tne tudent Senate budget.

entertainment.

The Senate i charged with allocating these
funds in the best interest of the tudent Body.

Fact:

An increase would allow more money for clubs and
organizations.
~

Fact:

A 'YES" vote is the only vote that will provide the
necessary funds for future student activities.

If next week referend um to raise the ',\1
by si dollars i approved by the Students. the
Senate budget will be iDcreased from $7X 000
to about $97.200, on a cale of 2,700 st Ulkll !'
Most of this increase will go to the Student
Progromming Board .

Separation
Proposal
Approved
By Ben Edwards

r the Ar blny Staff
t Wednesday's Senate meeting, the
. tudent Programming Board and the tudeDt
Senate officially became seperate and
independent organizations. Junio r enator
Jeff Boesch entered a motio n calling for ttu:
separation and Sophomore Senator Troe.
Cusac seconded it. A roll all vote was then
taken, re ulting in unanimous approval ofthe
propo 'al.
Previously. the , tudent Programming
Board existed under Senate control. This
brought about neve ending paper work ,
onflict 1\ nd red ta pe.
The revisions that comcide with the nc\\
proposaJ will make lICe much easier for both
siudent o rgani1atioos. The SPB Treasurer
will no longer he responsible to the Senate.
eparate books will be kept and prese te t)
the
iT
r
f . wdent P rograms an
ervices.
Furthermore, the new proposal allows the
SPB to elect their own Executiv.: Board,
pre lously chaired by the Vice-Pr ~den of
the . cnale. It al 0 abandons the statute
wilich stales that two Student Senate.
Representatives shaH erve on the SPB to act
as a hason between the PB and the Senate.
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La t year, a similar refere ndum to raise it
five dollars was rejected in a vote by the
Student body. Paul D'Adamo, Senat.:
Pre ideDt, said this referendum was rejected
last year because not enough people wcr<'
info rmed of the purpose of t he referendum.
This year tbe Senate is undertaking an
extensive promotional campaign to make
. tudent m re aware f the importance of the
issue .
Approximat Iy six-hundred "YES" otes
are needed to pass the referendum. All
tudents are urged to vote ~YESn 00 the issue
on Tuesday aod Wednesday, October 28 & 29,
in the Rotunda from 10- 3 p.m.
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Future in Question

Finances Troubling WJ M F Expansion
By EUy Papp

or The Archway St.rr
WJMF i having financia l trouble in their
effort to increase the power level of the stati n
to 225 watts. T he Radl S ta tion at Bryant wa
granted a construction permit to increase the

station' power to 225 walts 3lthe begil1l11
of july. The drive to get the FCC application
had first begun io February of 1979
In 1979, the B r 0 Director at W J MF
realizing that a ub tantia1 amount of mone;
would have to be spent to purchase new
equipment necessary for the power increase
applied for the Clas ' f '79 enior GifL Th~
Gift wa granted to the station . Member of
the class pledged to donate 9,000 over a two
year period to pay (or broadcasting
equipment that the station would require. In
1979, both tbe Radio .. tation and the
Administrdtion at Bryant felt the $9.000
would be uffieient to cover the co t of
increasing Ihe wattage. Because MAC was
still in the thinking tage ', 0 mon~y wa
What arc you.doing Thur day. November alloted to help the ration make their move
13 from 10-12 p.m .? Beginmng the weekend out of the nislructure into the new location .
Thi
September the dollar amount
00 doubt. And there's no better place than the
Pub where the . PH is hosting a "Campus" neee ary to increa'e \ attage has increased
considerably. The estimated cost of the new
eud
It's a eonte ·t between guys and girls, equipment is now $13 ,500. When the cost of
reSident students and commuters, Greeks and ,:"Qving into MAC is added, the dollar figure
lor WJ M F's proposal comes to about
Independants. and freshme n and seniors.
$24,000.
The rise in cost for equipment has
Why not come. have some fun and go wild .
Prizes will be given out to all the contestant .' bee n attributed to the low sup ply and high
Igh t team with 5 people per team. Sign up dema nd for broadcasting equipment. WJMF
heets will bc availa Ie in the SPB office from is (')nly one of many radio stations that opted
10nday tbe 21st through Frida ',Oct 31. Get to increase thei r pow r level.
As of now. there ar three options for tbe
a team togeter and come to the " ampu '"
radio station. They are the followi ng: ( I) move
Feud
int MAC at r ent 10 watts, (2 move into
at 225 watts, or (3) stay in the
MA
nist ructure at 225 watts.
WJM would like to move into MAC at
225 watts. Ifthest tion stay a t 10 wat ts. th~' r ,
is a very real possibility that the stat ion wi II
have to go off the air. The eq uipmen t as cd
for. accord iog t D ua ne Le ~ vr • Genera l
"The Great Escape" was a great uece s.
Manage r at WJMF, IS the minimum tbat the
The Archway as there capturing all the
F C require' in ord r for the tation to be a
moments. A photo essay is on p. 6.
Cia A station (a station between 100-3.000
watt
).
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point. The Board 0 DireclOrs of WJMF
made it clea r in their Letter to the E itor ill
Tbe Archway last week that they feel the
College ha a moral obligation to financially
support the station. The ludents at Bryant
manage the stdllon. but Ihe (,ollege hold: the
hcen e to the sta ti on . Al tbough WJMF
members leelthlll ",uy. they are not e pectlOg
total handout.
Mr. Lefevre stated that the station I
pur umg ways to ral c money through !iU h
activitie as Bryant nigh t t McDonalds, a
bigger Holiday raft Festival. and selling T
shirt. Because the station is in a non
commercial band, they are at a di advantage
in that they ca n" raise I rge revenues through
advertising. Although a $1.000 goal has been
tenatively set for the planned event with
McDonalds. he does not foresee any other
fundraismg event as bringing in a large
amount of money.
Work has also begun on actively gelting 10
the out tanding pledge with tbe help (.If
KaT n Beaton-Simmons, Director of College
Resource ' The stallon i in the proce s of
applYing lor various grants.
fhe Board of Directors at WJ MF applied
for a pecial mone ' request from the College
last April at budget time. They felt that their
special re4uest had been refused , and at
present, the CeUege is reconsidering th ~ j l
.appealed proposal. s. Gerri Hura, Dire tor
o Student Pro rams and Services. explained
that the request was never turned d n. The
request could not be analysed because it \' '''
not detailed enough. nor was all the necessary
ollege
informati n provided. Th u , .the
could not make a decision on it.
Mr. LaF nd, ice P r id nt f Student
Affairs. sa id tha t in April the Lnsutution was

not exactly ure what WJMF needed the
money for. Before the special request could
criously be considered. Mr. laFond
r-equeste<l from W J M r
riuen 5-year plan
of where the radiO statlon is, is going, nd
h pes to be.
The plan was submilled in _ eptember of
lhis year Mr LaFond feel' that now with tlte
dctailed propo aI, members of both' Ides will
be able to get together and nderstand eacb
other. Hopefully they Will put together <tn
operating plan 0 that WJMF will be aole to
continue With their a ti.vltle~.
In re pon e to W1MF's Board of Directors
tatemem thaI Bryant College is morally
obligated to provide funds for W J M F. Mr.
LaFond aid that it is WJMF's re pomibllil\
to provide a reasonabl leadtime 3S to wha't
their needs will be. He expressed that if the
College bad known that the station wall!.J
need a total of S24,OOO at the time of t h.: po" I: T
increase application with the FCC in 1979,
things mighl be differcnt now.
Both Mr. LaFond and M . HUTa _tressed
that Bryant i committed to serving the
interests of the total student organization, of
which WJMF i only one component. Doth
also explained that lhis does not mean that the
ColIegt does not upport and appreciate the
individuals of W1M F who are trying to insure
continued growth for the radjo station .
The Administral!on and mem bers ofWJM F
botb agree that the radio tatioD needs 10 be
'upported by all members 0 the Bryant
community, financially, as well as througb
direct rnvolvement in activ ities. The only
urpo e fo r the stall on is for the Bryant
community. The morc that the people at
Bry nt upport WJ F's effo rts. the better of{
the station will be.

Women In Management Panel
By Lllurie Libby
The
0 iet
for Adva n cement 0
Management will be sponsoring il Pand "I
Women in Management on Thursday
o tober 30 «t 3.30 in the taculty Dinmg Hall.
A wine and checse will f lIow. Everyone is
welcome and encouraged to attend .
The p nel will ..:onsist of four v.omen ._.
Jennifer Cooper, a Per onnel 1anager from
I r r Royal ElectriC: Jane Andolscn. a
Salts l Product Mana){er from Elmwood
Sensors, Inc ;Edna Paulin. a Plant Manager
for Union Wadding. nd Dcni e filion . a
Personnel Manager from Woonsod,,'!
In llLUtion for Savings & Tru~t.
Topi
they will discuss are problem of
. br akmg lOt /I management career, d a1ing

be colleagues. job mobility, and duaJ tareer
marriages. There will be a q uestion/ a nswer
segme'?t where any~n ~ will be free to ask any
ques ti ons pertaining to Women in
Management .
A Wine and Cheese will follow providing an
oppo rtun ity for attendees to ask further
questions. It should prove very interesting and
informative [Of both male and female
membe of the Bryant ommunlty

"M et the Prez"
Tues. Oct. 26; 2:3(}4 p.m.
Koffler ShJdent Center
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E OPINIONS
Album Review Criticized
To th e

Last week, I made the following statement In my editorial, "A
misconception concemlng a n Increase In the Student Activities
Fee, is that It will Increase the student's tuition, This of course Is
untrue," I would like to clarify this statement,
~
In next weeks referendum, if the students approve a six dollar
Increase In t he student Activities Fee, It will be raised from thirty to
thirty-six dollars for each student. This fee Is part of each student's
"total tuition payment" and they will be paying the six dollars; the
college does not expect to absorb the cost.
Costs to attend Bryant will rise. if the six dollar Increase Is
approved. However, the six dollar Increase In the student Activities
Fee will not be the cause of an increase in the student's tuition. In
other words. If. and I mean If. tuition rises by two or three hundred
dollars for next year. an increase in the student Activities Fee will
not be the direct cause. I hope I have cleared up what my
thoughts were on this subject. Remember. vote YES next week.
There are several Letters to the Editor addressing Parents'
Weekend in this week's poper
.
On behalf of the entire Bryant Commmunity. I would like to
congratulate Jeff Boesch and the entire Parents' Weekend
Committee. With out all the effort and long hours put In by these
people, last weekend would not have been the success It was. The
smootheness with which every event took place and the quality of
all the entertainment and events. reflected much thought and
planning on their part.
This weekend provided the Bryant Community with the
opportunity to show parents that Bryant Is much more than books
and studying; it is a c ampus on which personal growt and
leadership c apabilities c an be obta ined, as well as a n education.
The outcome of this weekend was a perfect disp lay of "Students
Working for Students" and thanks so much for a fine weekend.
It was good to walk into the Pub la st weekend and have your
ha nd stamped, and not to have a wristband affixed t o your a rm.
The wristbands are ea$ier to identify from a d ista nce, but the
student s have to pay fifteen cents for eac h one. Most students
prefer the hand sta mping, b ut I guessweca n't have everything. at
least the whole Pub is open to a ll.

This IS in response to last week's re"ord
rev iew, that of Nantucket's lates t album Long
Way to the Top. The author highly praises the
album calling it "No less than fanta lic."
Having seen Nantucket live. 1 bough t the
album the day it carne oul, but was
disappointed . The album is fair; there an: ~I
couple of good ongs. bul the rest of it j u t
isn' t up to Nant ucket's standards .

Sincerely.
Geoff PIatt

The lead vocalist's vo ice is scra tchy on some
of the songs, certain ut seem to be ju t filler •

Disk: jockey, 'J M F

Do You Know
Where Your
Car Is?

To the

letter Policy
The

Archwa.

welcome

your

letteT on matter that concern the
Brva nl Communtty I clter; mil, the
~ign~d (\\ phone or nox nlJ mher II r
\ crilIC:.I l lon). and It.'gihlt.' Ino!
nt:cc~,aril\
l~ PC\\ rillen) .
Wr iter,
names will he Withheld and or
rdl'ased only h\ \()!c ollh<..' hllton.1I

Editor~

Seems that the parking situation on campus
is becoming worse. M orc st udents are allowed
to live on campus and more cars are being
regi teredo There is very limited pllce for
residence and the College's remedy IS to tow
all those who can't find a legitimate par ing
space. N tickets are given or any type of
warning. Once the car has been to wed, no one
bot h er~ to nOlify you as to wbeTeO r w hen it all
happened .

Rnard
Happ~
a:r

;

't\- rilin!!!

'8'?

FRANIClY SPEAKING

So when you go 10 use your ca r. find it had
been to wed . and has been sitting in a ga rage
for da s wit h a $6 per day cbarge; you' re not
o nly furious-you're in de bt for life!!!
T here is a defi nite I ck o'r co nsideratio n o n
the part of the College!!
--Another example of inconsideration took
place a bout two week ago. A car wa burned
and securit y PUI the fi re o ul, but neglected to
c ntact the owner f t he car until thr ee da ys
later.
I do n't feel we a re adequa tely a ware of the
parki ng fi nes, a nd I also feel the C ollege
should begin to take into considerat ion the
increa ed enrollmenL
I'd j ust like to wish all car o wners "lots of
luck" and ho pe you have " a lot" of money in
the bank .
POOR A N D F URIOUS

'G LDFISH . DUMMIES,&LDFISI-\ (J '
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and it lacks having o ne outstanding song a on
b(llh of the previou ~Ibum .
I high ly recom mend both Nantucket and
Your Face or Mine?, and agree with the
revie we r that Natuci<:et will be rocking us well
into the '80', . Everyone is entitled to their
opinion; the new ablu m Isn't bad-Ijustdon't
want people to get the wrong impression of
Nantucket!

dito r:

Q uestion: The deepening conflict between Iraq and Iran threatens tbe now of oil essential to t be
stand ar d of living in the U.S . and to industrial pr duction In Western Europ a nd .Jap an. T he
limit to whicb I believe this country sho uld go to protect the P enian Gulf a venue for oil delivery
is: (check one response)
1. No intenention wha tsoever lest the U .S. be drawn into the conflict .

2. D iplomatic persuasion and pressure only fo r a resolution.
3. Economic sanctio ns a gainst Iraq and its allies which ma y ind ude the S oviets.
4. Military inten 'ention by the U.S . to protect our interests there.
P ercentage for Each e b e R esponse
Category
Administra tio n
Fa ully
Maintenance
St udents
Total

Num ber
6

2
66%

3
17%

65%

13%
0%

9%

4
17%
18%
20%
9%

10%

11 %

10

0%
4%
40%

76

16%

40%
66%

122

15%

64%

23

DIPLOMATIC PERSVASIO was the preferred method of handling the situation faT all
c.alegori . with 64% giving this response.

WEEKEND WEATHER WATCH

•
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Saturday: Cloudy wilh po sible rain

Sunday: C'Ioudy with possible rain

- ----------=--:....----===============~

Thanks for the Weekend
To the Fditor:
Please accept our heany congratulations on
the splendid Parrnt . Weekend just cond ucted
by Bryant S tu dents. It was interes tingly
namt:d and lived up to it promi 'e- <I gr at
e capel
Jeff Boesch and his hard · working
commiltee crowned themselves with glory . I

1"t'

would also like 10 compliment all the student
on their courte y and friendJiness nd we are
indeed glad that our son. Chip, is part o f thi.
fine college.
Cordially,
Marion & George Merritt

A Job Well Done
To Jeff Boesch and Co :
Ju, t a note of thanks for a great Parents'
Wet:kend.

enjoyed by us and , we're ure, by all parenls
and friends.
Again, our thank for all your work.

Once again it was a fantastic job by aLI and

Sincerely,
J ohn &

an cy Petrulis

Paul Harvey

Pollution Over the Airwaves
By Paul Harvey

(c) 1980, Los Angeles

Time.~

Pase 3
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Syndicate

There was another kind of air polJu tion
during the recent political campaign.
One of the fringe andida tes focused
allention on hIm e lf by ineluding dirty words
in his radio and TV com mer ials.
And before yo u ask , "Who ays the words
are 'dirty'?" - I do.
I am not unaware of what's being called
"the language of the streets."
I was long eno ugh in the Air For e to have
heard all those word : the bedroom word, the
bathroom words, the gutter words.
And 1 an aware that there is' an inevitable
evolution in p~Hte ms of pr priety.
Anybody three decades in broadcasting can
remember when we never used t he word
"cancer"; we said "malignancy."
We never ever used such words as syphilis
and gon rrbea; we aid "socia disease."
We accepted no a dvertising for toilet tissue..
feminine hygiene item~ . L recall a lime when
Kotex was unofricially offering Ii rrllllion
dollars tl\ any ad man who ould get their
product past the network censors.
It would have been inconceivable for the
electronic media to advcrti e hemorrhoid
remedies.
The change came rath r abruptly. When

President Eisenhower was hospi talized with
ileitis he left instruction t.h.a.t the "'people
hould be kept preci ely advised" of his
condition.
Durin~ the recent World Seri s, the
discomfort of George Brell was de cribed in
unneces a ry d tail.
Now self-examination for mammary cancer
is demo n trated on T V wit h li e human
breasts.
During the government's indict ment of
Tampons, the spe ifie function of that device
was dem onstrated during TV interviews.
And now we come to the use by a pip queak
presidential candidate of barnyard vulgansms
in his cam paign oratory wbich the networks
and stations, by law, are not allowed to exci e.
Congress. intending to prevent media
ens rshi p of a politicia n' opini o ns, has
mandated a degree of air pollution it never
intended.
In tbis campaign there were 14 legally
qualified presidential candid tes -
Libenanan,
itiz.ens, Labor, Communist,
Socialist, whatnot ... The potential for further
and e en more flagrant air pollution j
ob iow..
Histori a lly
ur c unity, by law, ba
confined to sewers what some countries allow
to run in open gutters for reasons of health
and to stiDe the stink.
That may viola te the right· of some
stinkers, but 0 wh;rt'!

Winning the Estate Planning Game
By Dale Angus
ClaSS of '7.3
How waul you like to work for 60 or 70
years, accumulate a mode t or substantial
e tale and at your death have your family
watch your "silent partner" take 15 to 60
percenl of y.our ne tegg without con. u lting
them. Sound far fetched'? It's not. It happens
in at lea t 75 percent of the est t
today
probated by a prominent estate lawyer.
Remember Elvis Presley? (How could
anyone forget him!) The heart t h rob of the
fifties had a gro s estate worth over $10
million n the day of his death. It's too bad
that final settlemen t costs, induding e tate
taxes. liabilities, legal and a counting fees,
probate costs, etc., siphoned of $7,400.000 f
the estate. Hi family finally r cei d almost
$3 million. which is a sizable amou nt to be
sure but that amount repre ent d only 27
percent of Elv! . • origina l gross estate .
Ithough those numbers migh t well be ou!
of you r league, the princip I behind sound

estate planning IS nol. Esta te plannmgon any
scale is nothing more th nest blishing your
family's financial struct ure within the rules
establi hed by U nele Sa m, so t hat llTing yOUr
lifetime or when you die, your family's share
of the eslale is a large as po ible and your
dear ncle's as sma ll as poss ible.
There IS nothing wrong wit h playin wit hi n
the rule of the financial planning game. The
o nly ca tch is that you ha ve to n w the rules
before ou can begi n to play. Alt hough your
business ed ucation i going to ma ke you
ware of areas in which you can do some of
y our p lanni n g, somewhere in your
professi nal c reer you are going to need the
services of a trained estate planner.
ther you have it- another c gin YOllT
quest to become a millionaire. However.
re member t play you r e: ta tc planning ard '
OTrectly so when an unt imely eve nt happens
in your fa m ily, in. tead of inviti ng Uncle Sam
over for a steak di n ner all you'll have to d O I'
toss tu m the bones.

What's Happening Within t eSe ate
Blood Drive
Monda, N ov~mber 3, the Senate is
sponsoring a Blo od D rive. Even though it is
less than the r om me nded amou nt o f time
between Blood Drives, Rhode Island is in
desparate need f bl a d.
Senate is not M m'in g
he Student Senate was asked at the

..

beginning
f th i ye, r by the Spaee
Comm ittee if we wou ld be illig to reco n ider
ou r office
omewh re else within the
u nistru ture when Big Mac opens. By a
una nimousc VOle, T he enat.e de id d to sta.
in the n i. tructure right where we a re now.
The Senate feel that we a re here to r present
the Siudenl$ , and we shou ld stay located off
the Rotunda where we are visihle.

tAIl1111"

,,(·(·",t"'ls....

SALMANSON MEALS. OCT. 26-31 _
Saturday, Oct. 25: Brunch; HambllTger,
Chick n Salad.
Saturday, Oct. 25: Brunch: Hamburger,
Chjcken Salad. Dinner: Baked Ham, Chicken
Nibbles, Assorted Pizza.
Sunday, Oct. 26: Brunch: GriUed Cheese,
Tunasalad . Dinner: Roast Beef. tuffed
pepper, Macaroni and Cheese.
Monday, Oct. 27: Breakfast: Hot Cakes.
Lunch: Sloppy Joe, Tuna Noodle ea serole.
Cheese Omelet . Dinner: Fi h n Chips,
Spaghetti, Spinach and Mushroon Quiche,
Hal Dogs.
TUl!Sday Ocl. 18: Breakfust: Fritter . l..unl·h:
Hoagie Sandwich, Beef Turnovers, Chilli .
Dinner. Ba ked Chicken, Pork Cutlet. Italian
Sausage Sandwich.
Wednesay, Oct. 29: Breqkfast: Wafnes.
Lun II: Grilled ham and cheese sandwi.ch.
Beef Hoagies, Quicbe Lorriane. Dinner:
Grilled Chopped teak . Sweet and sour
Chicken, Baked Fish, Cheese Fondue.
Thursday, Oct. 30: Breakfast: Fr nch Toas t.
Lunl'h: Assorted Pizza, Hot Roast Pork
Sandwich. Dinner: Roast T u rkey, Tacos, Beef
Stroga noff, Cheese RavioLli..
Friday, Oct. 31: Break/ast: Hot Calces. Lunch:
Hot Roastbee f Sandwich Sandwich, Spa.nish
"'-acaroni. Dinner: Quarter Pounders,
Haddock Tail. Hot P strami,
ATTENTION _ _ __ _ _ _ __
ADY F reshman whose parents are alumni of
Brya nt ColJege should rep ort to the P ublic
R ela tions Office by N o em ber IS .

ABSENTEE BALLOTS _ _ _ _ __
Students who need absentee bllllots notorized
may contact the following pe pie:
Mrs. Mabel An d e r so n, R oo n 371,
Monday . Wedne.'ldays, and F rid ys.
Mr. Fred Kenney. Financial Aid Office,
Monday-Friday, ' :30 a. m.-4:30 p.m.
Mr . Timothy
a rt wright, Evening
Division, Monday-Friday, 8:30 a .m.-4:30
p.m.
Mr. Da id Simpson, Controller'S om e,
Monday·Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
PREREGISTRATION ALERTI _ __
Twice a year usually to Novem~r and Ap n l.
the students at Bryant are given the
opportunity to elect COUTS s for the ensuing
session and semester. Generally, each student
SllOUld review the College catalog to:1 certain
which course... are required in a major
concenlration, which courses are desired to
meet needed prore sional and liberal arts
electives, and what prerequisites have been
established for the cour e
The ma I scb dule of classes reOects m
jnterrelationships of (a) the total number of
~tudenlS in term.
f class (Freshman,
Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors) and major
concentration; (b) the mix of courses required
in the various curricula; (c) the Faculty, in
terms of discipline and specialty; and (d) the

desired average cJass sIze. These factors
ge nerate a list of courses.
Ma ny our e~ a re offered every fall and
spring. o rne cou rses are offer d at selected
intervals as determined by the departments,
and in such cases: the studems hould check
with the department c hairman.
Admittance into Lhe registTation room is
determined by the Student Classification
Number (SeN) and birthdate randomly
selected). The first tudent admitted has
practically u nlimited choices. The last student
to preregister has very limited choices.
However, it sho uld be kept in mind that in an
ensuing semester, the SCN should be higher
and the regi tration number ~hould be
different.
Junio~ and Seniors select upper division
cour es. i.e., 300 and 400 numbered ourses .
The 200 level courses are generaUy reserved
fo r Sophomores. In orne cases, sections are
reserved for students in certain major
concentrations.
If you have a que tion about 'cheduling,
please check with your departme nt chairman
and / or wi th a n academiC adviso r in the
Registrar's Office.
.B. Do not confuse lJberal Arts Electives
and Professio na II Business Electives. You
mu t fulflll the distribution requirements.

FRESHMAN PR ERE G ASSEMBlV _
There will be an assembly for Freshmen
regarding preregi tra tion n No vem ber 12 a t
12 noon nd again a t 3: 15 p.m. in the
auditorium.
Please plan to atte nd one of these sessions.
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO SAY N O
WITHOUT FEE LIN G GUlLTY I_ _ __
Have you ever said no a nd fell guilty a bout it?
Do you feel people are continuo usly pushing
you arou nd? Would You li ke to become more
assertive and stand up for yourrigbts?Well if
you can answe ye to tbe e few question, it is
time to sign up for the Assertiveness T raining
Workshop .
The workshop will be conducted by the
Professional Staff and StudeOl Assistant
from tbe Center for Siudeni Development's
Cousellng ervices. The series will be held
from November 3,14, J7, and 243:30-5 p.m.
a lake Lhat first step in becomin assertive
and sign p now! Sign-ups fo r the se ries will
take place October 29, 30, a nd 31 , from 10
a.m. till 2 p.m. in tbe Rotu.nda.
BRVANT COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
PARTICIPATE IN CREATIVE ADVER
TISING COMPETITION _ _ _ __
Bryanl College undereraduate ludents have
been inVited to participate in Creative
Adverti ing Challenge! 1980-81 , a
copywriting and art competition spon oced
by McCaffrey and McCall, Inc., a New York
ad ertising agency. Top prize in both the
writing and art categories i a fully -paid ,
eight-week int rn hip at the agency,
beginning in June, plus $1000 cash.

Economic Corner
By Ric hard Spinck
Presidential elections are a time to reOect
upon the previous four years and evaluate the
onomi policies pursued . This i a time
when the magic of stat isti ' i made to work
both for and ag in t the current
adminislration. Both presidential cand idates
will formulate their platform. built with
economic, as well as polit ical, promises or the
future. ed by the genius of the con mic
advis o rs surrounding them. the candidates
will place themse lve in fro nl of the public a
medicine men selling" cure for what ails us."
Well. what ails not only t he U.S., but also
the major ind ustrialil,ed Western nations, i
the do uble-edged razor o f int1ation and
unemployment - both capa ble of shredd ing
a ny hopes, dreams and prom ises of ec nomic
prosperity, Previous attempts a t alleviating
ne proolem has only aggra va ted the the r.
Well, what is a presidential ca nd ida te LO
d o-espe ialy if ne is t he in c um ben t ae ing
re-election faced with dou ble-digit infl a ti on
a nd ris mg unem ployment?
ow, if this
candida te happens to b a Democrat, he I she
had better start p utting some of hIS electora te
ba k to work. C oha eajo b and be facedwi th
the cruel ty of innatio n is one tl.ing; to not
ha e a j b makes in1lation a moot i sue.)
rmditionally the Democratic Party has
o ught a nd received a great deal of suppo rt
from the working c1a..~s - from th.: auto
workcr , thc- homc builqer, CI C. Many

economists concur that in order to revive
these e!>sential segments of the economy. a
policy of lower interest rates and 'easy
money" is necessary. Some of these
economis~ helong to the coveted Council of
Economic Advisor --<:hlef counsel LO the
Presid nt.
Well, lrthe cure is so oloseat hllnd. why was
if nOl applied? Why, instead, are we
ex.periencing an increase in interest rates and a
decrease in the money supp~y or "tight
monev"" Could it be that there IS some one
individual in our society who does "Of agree
with the advice of the Council of 'E cono mic
Advisors and the intention of the Pre ident
himself. Who, by hi I her sole objection to an
"easy money" policy could not onJy veto this
proposaJ, but ev n reve rse it to obtain results
(drastically) di fferent fro m Ihose de ired by
the P re ide nt a nd hi ad viso rs.
If there i such a per on with such power.
such con trol o ver n t only t be American
economy, but a lso those of our economic
trading partners in the est, bould not this
perso n step forw ard and be rec ognize as one
of the true leaders of ur eco nomy? A nd , in
t ha t case, be u bject 10 popular a pproval by
the electorate'!
hould the American people 'otdor olya
P r esident, Vice-pre id en t ,
enalors,
Congressmen and Women, etc.• or sho uld
they now be able t elect the "Chairman or
Chairwoman of tb Federal Reserve?"
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The hrothers of Tau Ep 'iloTl would like to
wish APK, KT, and BETA the best ofluckon
their weekend . We would al~o likt to wi h
Rich Allaire(alias Ihe Roper) and Genine
Cohen the be t of luck, they will be
repre eOling U ' and Sigma Lambda 1 heta .
As far a sports go, the A tcam IS stili trying
to get u t of their losing rut , and the B team is
still plugging away. We had a hell o f an
offensive line with tha t famou comno of
Da e Barfmen and the scrapp. Rican . Of
course there is sti ll t hat never ending t h reat to
the other team, A I Delvechio. What a
schnon! '
Volleyba ll starts thl wee . We have fO Uf
learns, sta rt ing wit h our
tea m th e TE
Ragm n . The are led by Earl Yigod a . Jeff
Boesch, , ary Co hen, La rry S t. Jo hn, and Bob
Raymond in t heir re pectl ve order. Our other
team a re th
ra m ple
Esk imos, Teds
Exxon , and t he llm d Edition. We hope to do
as well as in the past.

Hello again! The bro thers ho pe you a ll had
an enj able eekend with y ur pa ren t. Ou r
Saturday afternoon Wine and Cheese was
certainly a brig ht s pot on th e dreary
arte rn o n. We' re all v ry glad to hav had tht:
opporlu nity to meet the parents of a ll Ihose
who stop ped up.
TEP fo otball IS goi ng well t hese days . O ur
last 3 games ha ve prod uced a win, I los and I
tie resp ctiv Iy. In -ed oUey ba ll, TE P" A"
led by Jim .. in ma n a nd TEP "B" led by Ji m
Kn1 pp er, ill be lighting for the to p spots in
thei r d ivisions.
EP 's smo ker i. j ust around t he c rne r. The
Cont. to p . ", col. 1

The brothe rs would like to wish the bes t 0
luck to A P K-KT- BEX on their up oming
Personali ty Weeke nd. Represen ting Ph L
E p. ilo n Pi will be Rich " B. B." lima n.
Pare nts' Week nd looked like a go od
tu rn u t. Our an nu a l Bu ffet ent off well.
ood loaves .J o hn
O ur mo ker is No vember 6. All Freshmen
and Inde p,endents are welco me.
In sports, the foo l ball team is look ing
tough. The line is doing a good job itn tough
hlttmg coming from H DS. Duke Heing
Duck an d Bud dha . In bowli ng Phi Ep purple
leads the way 10 their divi io n. Our 'olley ball
team a re gett ing o ff 10 g od tan. Our" A"
team,
E2, beat its lirst opponent wi thout
ha ving to rely t o m uch o n th I world-famous
Kis hka backhand spike.

l1 ~ i ~i gmn
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The brothers of Phi igma Nu would like to
i h Beta Sigma hi, Kappa Tau, and Ip ha
Ph i Kappa the best of luck this weekend and
hope that everyone Will come on out t help
make t he weekend a success . Also good luck
to Marilyn DuBois and Gary Barkman as Phi
' ig' caodtdate for Mr. an M r . Personality
The P re ident of P h i Sig-Bill Bohne also says
the Hick can'l write anymore (off the vall)
letters to Todd "Dallas" Bonner. So I gue ' we
lost thi one Big Guy. Hick would also Ii e to

me nllon John Cullau he au e he like to read
his name in the Greek new So HI there!
Johnny. As lor IIsh fllcc Mackin-Ihe wedding
is back on-Bummer.

l1rtn
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The sisters of BSO would like to wish the
<i\lers 0 APK and the hrolhers of KT and
BE
Ihe best 01 luck on their upcoming
Per onality Weekend. We wouLd h ke to
wish sister Mary Ellen DiMeua and he r
e~cort Mike Coons from I~hi E p all f th luck
in the world at the judging. Get P yc hed Emjly
and Coonsie! Don't forge t w hat y u ay to the

j udttt:s if you don'l like the q uest lo !
Thanks 10 everyo ne ho bought carnations
for their parent~ this pa t weekend . The sale
was a n overall succe '. Hood Joh Di-DI.
I a lIy. we'd like I
wis h our o-ed
volleyball team With the brothet:'i o f Delta :ig
good luck in their upco m ing volle h II
season . (By Ihe wa , the na me is "The
S pewer !", no t D It Sigma Omi r n! ) Ge t
p yched for a great eason '

<i HI 'Ifinppa Epsiloll
T he brothers f T a u Kappa Epsilo n would
li ke to wish the bro t hers o f Beta igma Chi,
Ka ppa a u a nd Alpha P hi Kappa good luc k
wi th th ir w eke nd .
Both T K E-A a nd T E- B footba ll tea ms are
fi ghting for a pla yoff spot t his sea o n.
"Ie would like to welcome a ll fre h man
and inde penden t uys to our smo ker on
No m be r 3. M eet in D orm o n Ihe seco nd
oor at 7 p m.
S ta rt off t he S u thside J o bnny Halloween
weeke nd right wit h wine and chee!>e fea tu ring
Seco nd Ave . Se a nd A v . plays music b the
Doors, the Rolling. lo nes a nd other greats.

It's t hat ti me of y ar again, Person IllY
We k nd i h re o T he brot hers of BET
SIGMA C HI , Kappa Tau and the i ters of
Alpha Phi Ka ppa invite everyone to the Mixer
to rught in the P ub with Bar que a nd SalU rd y
ntght is t he S mi Fo rma l in Salmonson
Din ing Hall, the price is only $S pe r couple
and S3 If you wa nt to go stag. The " Iin ners of
Mr. & 1\1 rs. erson;!lity will be announced on
Satu rday at mid night orne down, it' . ur to
be a good ti me. For further details, check OUI
t he Per onality Weekend
ign in t he
Rot nda .
The brot hMs had a very successful moker
last Thursday night; all the Fre. hmen who
came were hawed a good time in Irue Beta
trad ition . , ' peclal thanks to the sisters of
Sigma L. mhda rheta for their . uppon .
, he brothers are stri ing do n Ihelr
oppo nent in b "ling. we are currentlv in first
place , a t I - 3 in a strong d ivision . Keep up t he
good work.
Beta's football Team won iI'S first football

ga me with a n Impre sive 16..{) \ ictory m 'cr
Trampled E klmo
urpl.J)'e r puton a good
~tro n ~ho\~ing. Good Jo b you gu)'!>..
Beta has their showC<l~ sct up in the Ltbrary
until Sunday. make sure yo u ' hed it out,
Ilave a good time on thiS Personality
Weekend and HYS'!I

The brothe rs o f Kappa Tau hoped th t
everybody had a good lime at our winc: Clnd
chet: e and Mr. & Mrs Peronalily Judging
on Thur day night.
The banJ "Baroque" will he pc:rfo rming at
the m ixer on Frida) and at Ihe oronation

Ball on Saturday . Winners of Mr. & Mr•.
Per onality will be announc d at the ball.
1 ickcts are $S and will be old at the door. A ll
· tudent~ arc wei ome .
he brothers would like to congratulate Lhe
LO A D ING ZONE fo r t hei r ti ne football
pi ying. The u nde ~ a ting reco rd of 8"{) i
grea t. The bes t is yet to come, so load them up.

Th

for a r t weekend . We hope that veryone
had a s good a time as we did!
e w uld li ke 10 inv it all r ' hmen and
independen t girls to ou r 5 1s1 a n nua l Smoker
which ill be held t hi Sunday. Oc tober 26t h
a t 2:00 in the lumni ho use (next t the
t ou nt ry
omfo rt) .
Th is is a good
o p port u nit
for yo u 10 become beller
acq uainl ed wit h t he ' islers , KDK , and to
have a good time!
We would a lso li ke to wish the Brot he rs o f
B la and KT and t h S I ters o f A P K the best
n t"eir Personality Weekend .

1

memory
We would abo li ke to t ha n k S tephanie
Henderson o r m nrung in th ,LC race and
.ongratu la te her on her third place ict ry .
Yo u did a gre t j b . teph! (AndyousalClthat
you ou ld n't ru n.)
We will be ha ing ur Halloween Happy
HOU f next rid ay, October 31 , a l 7:30. T here
will be surprizes, games, a nd prizes awarded.
All F-reshman and independent girl- a re
welcome 10 allend.
Finally, we extend our be t wishes to K ,
Beta. and APK o n Personality Weekend . We
hope that it i
huge success,

Ipha Phi Kappa. along with
ppa Tau and the bro thers of

Invalids
Nov 6 Ihe Invalids are holding their Ir t
nnua l Gong Show. We hope everyone WIll
attc nd-it should prove to be a go d tim .
Anyone intere ted in becoming an Invalid
should attend the meeting 10nday Oct. 27 in
room 246 at 3: IS.
Everyone is 100 ing forward to a good time
and a winning 'ea 'o n on the I nv lid ' co-cd
volleyball team. Our intramural ootballteam
i battling for first place in their division. Only
a few more games till we win the big one .
Come out and support the team!

S. A. M.
The Management Department and S.A . M .
are co-spon oring "Pollutlon aba tement L~
Good Busincs" by Dr. Gaythll LanglOis . It
will be held today at 12.00 in th e auditoTlum.
Everyone is wei o rne'
lour meeting ye terday. we Iina li7cd
plan
for our Panel of W men in

I he I~ter of SIgma Io ta Xi WI, h thc best of
luck to PK . KT. and Bela. igma Chi on
their Per ona li ty Weekend . We're all looking
f rw rd to it. and it loo ks li ke It Will be a LId
weekend .
We'd also like to wish ou r
cand id les, il Ue and J ude, good luck. We'll
all be there r t chee r ou on!
SI re ntly had their annu 1 moker. It
wa s a really good time, and we hope t hat all
the freshme n h a rne enjoyed it a ' much as
we di d . Last Tuesday nigh t, t he. igmas and
friend went rOUerskating. It was ex client,
a nd g od t ime was ha by al l.
SI X wou ld like to c ngra tulate yndy
'ostey , who won t h GLC race for us. Good
job. ynd y! We'd also lik to congratulate 
T a m volleyba ll for maki ng it to the finals.
Th
did a helluva j o b and had a good tI me
d o ing it. Nex l year we' ll win. R i hI A-Team?!
T h i te rs of S igma lOla X i would like to
wis h t he ir sisters, D ia na ibb , (M is) Linda
Cont. to p.
col. 2

11.

The Brother 0 Delta . ig woul like to
tha nk every ne wh
parti ipat
in our
Smo ke r--it was a grea t succe.
Specia l
t ha nks to Sha wn , _ pa nky and hen nel.
We wi h t he best of luck to APK, KT, and
SEX on their Personality Weekend.
urning to s port s, our T am ha ta ken a
co mmanding lead in the Frat division without
a I
Ipe rb defensiv efforts lead to
vi torie over P hi . ig 6-3 and K - 3-0. The
Green and W hi te teams on tin ut" 10 r 1I on in
Delta ig. t I . C ngratula tions to all those
who helped \I: successfUlly defend the GLC
~ r ss
co unt ry ra ·e. and spec i I
congralul a1i o n ~ 10 b other Drew McLoughlin
for pi ing I t r r t he 'e ond s traight year.

'sigmn l(nm b~u <r~dn
Another Greek Weekend is here again.
Good lu k to Beta. igma Chi, Kappa Tau and
Alpha Phi Kappa on Personality Weekend
and the hest 0 luck to our Sister Janyne
Cohen and Rich Alla ire who are representing
1 heta and lE.
Cont. to p. 11 , coJ. 1
remember, "Seek ye first the k ingdom ofGodJ
and His righteou sness, and all the e things
shall be added un to you:' Mat . 6:33

Brycol
Hope everyone 5 pa rents had a good time at
the Comfort this weekend.
Upcoming events include the Comfort's
Annual Halloween Part} featuring music by
Bill Nottage
Remembe r-you can order your chool ring
at any l ime in the Brycol Boutique. .Drop in
and take a look at tht: many !>tylc and
op tions.

Beta. Igma Chi ,",ould like to wdcome all 01
. ou to PER 0"'; til Y WFfiKE
On
Wcdne. day night we held a W'neand tees!: 111
the Pub.
On Thur day M r . and Mr .
Per o nality wru, held in the auditorium. r he
contestant ' wen: grl!<lt and w\."' rc all in
antIcIpation to sec ho won
Tonight we will be hllvlOg a Happy H ur
with ou r I1rot herl> KT. The Happ H urwill
begin at 7:00 at KTs suite in Dorm ). 2nd
floor . The mixer hegins at 9:00 featuring
·'Baroque" .
he Coronation Ba ll will be held in The
' almonson Dining Ha ll beginning at 9:00.
"Baroque" will be playing and the winners of
Mr . and Ms . Per a nality wi ll be a n nou nced.
We ho pe to ee all of you t h is wee kend. It's
sure to be a great lime.
Our volleyball team made it to the playoffs.
Unfortun ately, we lo st o ur first ga me . A P K's
record was 6-2. Our fltSt eo-ed game was
T hursday-This season looks like it will be an
interesting one!!!
Again, we hope everyone will enJoy
PERSONAliTY WEEK
D!!

THE ORGA IZATIONS
Management. It will be held Thur ·day.
October 30 at 3;30 p.m , in the Faculty Dining
Hall, nd will be followed by a winc and
cheese. ( ee r lated anicle on front page) We
hope to sec you there !
Please check thIS column for JOformation
oncerni ng the Management Lab (being held
in November) in future issues of the Archway_
Than s!

ic MI hae! , mu ic director, announce
The GREAT J'IIANTUCK ET Giveaway.
• tarting next week on WJMF, we will be
giving out inform t10n on how Ii tener c n
l:3sh 10 on Nantucket album an..d po ters.

Backgammon Club
Hi everyone,
The weeks areju t nying b~. The semester is
almost half over. We rc umed our weekly
meetings after a brief holiday break. It was a
urpri~ing wed .. . Stacey who was previously
unb at<!n in lub pia 10' t two matches.
D.:bblt:, wbo got (Iff to a lousy start ha' won
all her match ed since. The plans for
Rac kgllrr non to II rnam ent are sta rting to gell.
II is tec.
ch .;ncduled fo r tt: - I week. in

December. ign-up will be Ihe week before in
the Rotunda. We should be able to give you
full d t il in a w ek or two. You still have
time tojoin the club, we.meet Mond ays at 3:30
upstai rs in the pub. All player.. are welcome
and we encourage players of all skill levels to
attend . That's it for now. come p.:nd an
afternoon with us l

Commute rs in Action
The CI
Sports Day will he held on
unday. l'iovemher 2 at 2:00 p.m . A van ty of
game ' and races are planned .
The club i.s slill looking for someone to
e ntertain at a coffee house in the pub. Anyone
who is intere:.tcd , or knows of someone who
IS, plea~e contact one of Ihe
IA officers.

Agape
We would like to thank Sheffield and Judy
for their help during the organiLational fair,
We appreciate the time Ihey gave. aturdu .
Our ~ I ucday meeling~ are going well. We
are all plea. cd with tht: fe llowship that is
developing. Our mee tings arc: open t any
tudent or faculty member _We meet in Room
('-351 at 7:00 every Tuesduy e\ emng.
As we fi ni! h our firsl et of exams let'

Hillel
There will be Sahbath . ervice tonight in
Roo m C-3SI. Please a ttend, and bring yo ur
friends.
Thls . unday, we' re going to Faneuil Hall.
H ope you igned u p yourself and yourfriends.
Wc' ll be having a nother Piz.za Sabbath
' ervlce o n Octobe r 31, 1980.
H'lIel is sponsoring a t rip to 'ewport in the
near fu ture. Wat<: h th Archway for more
information. Please come to ervl es tonjght.
W need you!

Marketing Club
Bryant's Chapter of t he American
Marketing A ociation will. be holding a
meeting on M nday, Oct btr 27 in the
Faculty Dining Room a t 3:15 p.m.
Mr. John Winters. the new Director of The
Center for Student Development will address
Ihis meeting. rhe tOPIC of discu sion will be
career opportunities and placement for the
Marketing major.
Refreshments will be erved followmg the
meeting.
New members are welcome!

Economics-Finance Club
Ticke
will be going on sale for our
November 13 dIDner, at the cnus de Milo
re taurant, tarting Tuesday . Ju t $11 for
their famous " all you can eat" smorga 'bord
plu a speaker i cerlamly a bargain.
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WJMF Album Reviews
ourtesy the WJMF Music Staff
Pat Benatar-Crimes oj Pa

SiOll

Pat Benetar's second album,
Crimes oj Passlon. cao be summed
up in several words. It's powerful,
it's dynam ite, it's superb, why it's
even sexy. Yes, that's right, sexy.
T o begin with, I mu t confess I
lovt!d her fi rst al bum, 0 I guess you
may say I'm playi ng favorite . She
has powerful vocals tha t surpass
Linda R onstadt, a nd even Debbie
Harry of B1ond ie. She is pro bably
most well known for her powerful
smash Heartbreaker. Well, her
second album is just as powerful.

Crim es oj Passion has such great
rocke rs as You Belter Run, nd Hil
me wilh Your Best _hOI. Of course if
you haven't heard those cuts by no w,
you are impecably doomed to a yea r
of rock seclusion. It could also be
aid that Pat Benetar's singing style
is even sex , not to mention the
a lbu m cove r. On the extensive
promotiona l campaign, Chrysalis
record's has launched to pro mote
the fact .

In short, ta ke some good advice
and pick u p a copy or at least listen
to it. Or if you rea lly want to go all
out try to get one of her full color
posters. That wa y you can listen a nd
watch at the same time.
By Vic Michaels

Clout - Six oj the Bt?st
This album is positively the mo t
infectious collection around W J M F
this fall . Clout consists of five
members whose clean crisp riviting
sound can best be descri bed as a
New Wavej unk/ Pop synthesis,
most exemplified by the work of
Nick Lowe and Blondie. T his is
powerfly demonstrated in su h cuts
as "Hot hOI"and "Gonna et it to
You" a well as others.

I ut has progressed past th
necessity for the very chic Punk
Paronoia. In it' place they have
subs t i t uted c le a n a n d t ig ht
arrangements. For anyone tru ly
int rested in the future di rection of
music-this album is essential.

Dont' Forget
to set
y o ur clocks

Bruce Springsteen's sixth a lbum,
The River, a double album released
last week under the Columbia label,
has met with a tremendous response,
from past fans, co k radio, and the
uninitiated.
In it's first week out, it has broke
:iirplay records wit h more album
airplay by a single artist in one wee k
than ever before. From the offe ring
of twenty songs, at least a dozen
have reached he air, the best of
which include adillac Ran h, The
River. Ties Thai Bind. HungrJ'
Heart, and S herry Darling." The
music is the best of Bruce, drawi ng
fr o m the 60's , but updating it
perfec tly fo r t he 80's. Many rock
riti are calling this "One of the
best rock al bums of all time" and
anyone who sits through this en tire
album would ha ve a hard time
denying it Bruce Springsteen will
be a t Providence December U;
Hartford , the 12th, and the Boston
Garden t he 15th & 16th. All fou r
concerts are SO LD O UTI!! (Bruce
Me)
Cowb Y

Mo nday Night s: Male Exotic Dancers
Wednesday Nig ts: Ladies Night
F riday and Saturday Nights: Disco
with Rompin' Ric-area's best DJ
S unda ys: Open 'till a .m.
Get ready for our Annual Halloween
Party Thursday October 30th. One of
big fun nights of the year! $50 in prizes
for Best Costumes plus many surprises!

MICHAEL'S PLACE
Cafe and Lounge
Join your friends from Bryant .. . Rt. 101 and
Rt. 12, Killingly, Connecticut

back one hour

New England's Finest Night Club
(203) 774-2018

Saturday night

Remember: The drinking age is only 18
in Connecticut

BROTHERS WITNESSING THE LOVE OF JESUS CHRIST AS PARISH
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Have you ever wondered what it's like
to be a Prie t or Brother?
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Disc Jockey
of the Week

Bruce Springsteen- The River

Spring Ahead
Fall Back

.,

>

o

:::0

John Boilan, left is a first Smlester
junior fro m Glastonbury, CT. teve
L evie,right,is a second semester
junior from Glocester,MA .Tbeir
sbow runs I ]-2 on Tuesdays, and

tb y stress tbe excellence of Pink
Floyd, Aerosmitb, and Supertra mp.
They joined WJ M F because of their
overall interest in music. T UDe in on
a hopeless Tuesday for a great show!

TH E PUZZLE
Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude Jaffe

5
10

14
15

ACROSS
Say the wrong
word
Make-effort
Christiania ,
today
King of France

50
55
57
58

(987·996)

59

my
word.. ."
Assis ts
Man with words
Epee
T tie entries
"Typee " sequel
"--, Silver' "
Trumpeter
SIncere
Sleeper's sound
Rental sign
To say, in Paris

45 " - 7
48

16 Irritate
60
17 St. Petersburg
61
figure
62
18 Puzzles
63
20 Quarrel
~ Ledger item
DOWN
23 Exhausted
Alaric, for
24 Galley
Instance
direction
2 Peloponnesian
peak
25 Slate differently
28 Secular
3. Popular name in
14 Across
3.0 Pallid
33 Approach , in
4 Part 01 a book
Amlens
5 Harmony
6 Mystery a uthor
34 March, for
Leinstance
35 Zenana part
7 Footless crea·
ture
36 Hamlet's read·
ing matter
8 Ending 'or tire
or wire
(Actl!, sc. II)
9 MIIII. ranks
39 Last word
10 Originated
40 Prolix
11 "In the begin·
41 Piece of gossip
42 Means of lransp.
nlng . . .," tor
example
43 Hematite and
12 Shoppe word
galena
13 Silence
44 Stylish

19 Signals 01 a kind
21 Poet Laureate
(1843-50)

in
24 "Love her smile";
Burns
25 Cruder
26 Polished wood
27 Writers
28 Commons'
counterpart
29 Hardy boy
31 Ababa
32 Offensively
worded
34 "A Man For All
Seasons"
37 Function
38 Personal com
mitment
44 Is hep to
46 "My Fair Lady "
scene
47 " Molly . . ...
48 " Der Rosen ·
kavaller" baron
4 Speaker's place
50 Word letter. for
short
5 1 In words
52 Mounta in sacred
to Buddhists
53 Leonine word
54 Ford 's running
mate
56 Angka r 
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PARENTS' WEEKEND 1980 A SUCCES

Photos by Rosalie St. Jean and Dave
Burstin

Pale l

AWAY

This week s question:
"What was your favorite
event during Parents'
Weekend?"

the inquiring
photographer
Photo by: John Petrulis
Interviews by: George Spellman

Pall} MulleT: "The Irish music because the
crowd rea Ill' got into it ..

Aptowttl:"Roben Klein. It was tbe first
tIme since l"ve been here that they had a
famous comedian."

The Inquiring Photographer welcomes
any comments or suggestions for
questions.

Lile
l11

Lhe
8y Steve M edin
It was terri ble. The '66 Excalibur that once
graced the top of this column was iped out
by an 18-wheeler. I t now appear. in Its current
form, a '53 MO B ith some minor structural
handica ps. The Baro n who was a\ the wheel
will be creamated a nd the ashes will be
leased along R ute 7 in a ceremony to be
held Monday. October 27 as I commute to my
9:00. The wreck shall remai n ato p the column
as memori um.
Although I said that thi week's olumn will
cover used cars, I must educate you in the field

of new cars fi rst. If y u want t buy a new car.
you have many people you will come in
contact with. First of aIL, thercis th.esalesman,
th.e one who says that the $10,000 Pinto with
deluxe rear view mirror trim. rally port radio
knobs, ustom tuned dasl1board, electronic
tru nk defogger. quan z-halogen dome light,
AM / F M stereo hu b aps. ir-co nditioned
glove ompartment and da leede dawgie in
d ull. back wi th da head dat bounces up and
down In the p rfect car ror you .
Then they make you feel liJce t hey are going
far out of their way to give yo the "greatest

Jeff BOe!r~b:"The party Sunday night. To
make up for aJlthe partying we mi.ssed Fnday
and Saturday,"
Steve Peeten:wEjght To The 8ar. It was
basically a good lime for all."
but,
, the} are stiLi
able to afford the payment on their financed
Lamborghini Countach with the commis ion
from elling you a car. They give you their
own 'peeial variety of price reductions, ueh
as the good weathe di count wblch k.nocks
$50 off the pnce if you purcha e your car
during as hurricane; the "as is" discount,
deductin $25 for leaving the 3~git waxed
number of thecar and leaving [he In banle.
Finance flo r mat in. They cut the price if
you a re the same nationality as the dealer or
the head mechanic's third cousin. They can
save yo u money tl1rough the "cash and carry
plan," where you must pay for your car in full
at the time of the purchase and also i1ave to
carry your car home.
The next person you confront i t he dealer,
the man choking on a stogie wit h a red face
and bald h.ead who assures you that y u have
received the best deal he has ever seen in his
career, yet the salesman said it was his best of
the week. Then he makes you sign 18 different
forms, all in quad ruplicate. so that you can
order the car with a different radio kno . He
also lets you sign away three to fIVe years of
your income by financing the car at an
afforda ble 14.84%.
You also need a new registration and title,
whic h neces itates a trip to The State
Registry of Motor vel1icles, the mentally
handicapped institution that "handles"

ong
other sorts of bull. hey ask you to fill oul a
form. then wait in line to return it. they stamp
it. send you to another department. two Ooors
up where you wait for them to approve it.
When they do approve it, they giv~you an
eight page form that is an information
questionnaire, whJch asks you some of the
more imponant que lions about you r car,
such as the tire size. the day of the week that it
was built, who inspected the crankshaft, etc ...
Once the form i fi lled out. you wai t for it to be
fed through a correction machine to score
you r answers. I you pa~s.lh ey send you down
two Ooors to th office next to t he stamping
room where you stand in fro nt of a big wheel
that th.ey spin to find out your fee.
lick... click ... click-...... .1t·s S20m They fi ll
out a form aying your fee is $20, and send you
to the stamping room, then to the Fee
Collectors office where you beq ueath the $20,
and then can drive your car lor one year until
you have to come b ck to repeat the
proces .Next, you must be ripped offin full by
the insurance agene of your choice. wh.ich
Paul Harwood best explained 3 weelcs ago.
an I won't add to.
long witb the v rious people tha t you
meet, yo u must select the features you wa nt,
or don't want in you r car. A few desira ble
options are left front wheel, brakes., ignition
Cant. to p. 11. col. 3
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"CAMPUS"
Comes to the P b
Thursday night November 13
10 to 12 p.m.
in the Pub
Free Admission and Prizes

4 categories
INDEPENDENTS
SENIORS
GUYS
RESIDEN'rs

GREEKS
FRESHMEN
GIRLS
COMMUTERS

8 teams (5 members each)
Pick up sign-up sheet in the S.P.B. Office
Monday, October 27 through Friday Oct. 31

Sponsored by the Student Programming Board

October 24. 1980
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THE CIASSIFIEDS
Places to Live
Roomrmue W1Inted to th._ 'bedroom .,ar1ment four
rnlhtft from Sryen.

L"gil) hvlngroom & kitchen

h•••• 12500p0l rnomt\Plul

~t j jttle.

g.s

CaUl.vr ••. 231 ·

5591

t..dnef -AfflVUd wuh Ihe onty Pin lind green .n
common. now we '8 QOOd eNd p.I. ~ Clndy lind Joan

phyo.colfy wfturodll

Happv Blrthdoy SPATZI

H.trlj · TllllftU fOf being 1h
Cindy

sllghlly """"",posed

W. re

hellu\Q • P

"'t. "01vonflt. ~ !i1nQ'nol

-Spri"O!tfem "' coming .

g~e

• __ SCCI!>I"

p

JackiE', want 10 &.1."

I trunk VOI,.I ".va "he upper

10 usl Is "Ine dampness?

I

OtJf

crwn org-e nn:aHon1

'''11'' nowl Happy B.nhdayl

Do(m 14'. 4th flOOr-ThanJt, rot the C8ke ~ Mlt ..

BUD.- I, Mr. Me Jo RI..n?

To the " unknown aU1t\Of"· of In•• 'Iten To the Edjfor
Good .Jobl

to

Itl.

p:eop e who

YolO"'.

on

PA RENTS WEEKENDI II It wes a ",•• t l im e for

Nlncy- Milke lur.

yOU

knock before you '.IIV your

r""m. Roghl. Deb1lJay

MCJIfnson Hotel· 'Ttlere'l .twa""

It

vaea.ncy.

Clntt, W.·.. got.1 yo.r.
Snail•. Af. ';Ou 1011

07.

Ot

or dtd you forgel w.le -you IlYe]

..

Snau • Se war. of the Mon gOOM'

Kevin - How does It fe el to be 8 l" cuahfOn.
Ft., .... m. n SeNt QfI do It w ith GUSlot

8obby-WUhout 'four Am., lcan upress Ulrd, "NO would
h8'V had(l lshJ)liI'\ hend:s By the WfY. wtw did t lhinlc 61
" 1 ,",ulled 7 n

AAL· You make a CUle pfltQ ,udl

Pr()Cedur",
-Hirth o"I((JI C un~l.ns
' Ct, mplt!1 C nt.~)osic.) Care
, We 1I m"d f.clilly

discount.

Srutk9 - h'. ureal hII'Iin<J • .-ingla

Bt anch

JJ.AM SG.CS .CO; You nHd bogger bowl. and II he
dod n't "'. he'll dlel Dr . X icon)

•AIxI,"o"

MIDAS
1640 Mineral Spring Avenue
North Provid ence, RI
353- 71 21

Cannot be used in conjuntion with a ny other

tha

Joe Z, W.koome ' ounh me mber 01 th e S P., Smith field

Old af'y0n8 .wr con.lde, thll Dr . O 'H,,. Ihtnk.$ we
dress fun flv1t

fREE PREGNANCY TESTING

EXHAUST
SHOCKS
BRAKES
FRONT END
TUNE-UPS

THE OOOAS LM., 07 Mnaol' .....n will you I.. rn
not to bu," mern
10

0 . . . .101" hl'- 1111 Inll

Congrandll(lQnl.
Good At1e.rnoon. f rederiC; . and J nnlrer-yg ur buuty Is
oOUIUI.ndlng loda y

Sllc'ks ·Ha I_V8 rug. ~" - tlmel

•he

t."

up just ye f- I e Ihll''10 IS--YCI U t lir1 , r

Chnuy-PSYCHI You·r.
Love Pam

80bby L don't give up
hand

do ".apIa al ... yo

D.no - you mUll oel off that ' ag and be your crvda HII

Cralg .wnlt Ir M'1 ~ .. ent. had ¥welked ln1 Blackfoot Yin
Wounded a",.rtertMtcrc:f P ,I.,. 4.hlgh .Ild chairs
mlddlal Whal on laul

you know th" f 28 t\Otth I.' the a.ame as 95
Sou,hn I .ug~ Col,".

O,d"

Happy lOlh Spatt ··The Girls"

FI;nin, don ',

MOUnd

T

Why

Shake. Ronle Ind Roll i

STUOIO 3.<1 CLASSICAL SA.LLET , Ha'" el.....
¥~mbe r NAOM Call For Fret" Bt OChU ' ~ 942: ·7330

-,w.amt buddy

Nlctt., find Pl'Imela-slfiak sauce 7.30

La... you ,.. going 1o h. .... ""II 01. b lnhd.v 'IU51 "'all

I ance/DraIua

C<>"n·Why eon) VC>U go 10. COllan WlnoUI gllTtlng

K.rm-Happv BU1hdavll AI 1. .11 now you car"! drink
sombreros h,gallyt Yo.» Roamta

Q ,.". ...

HEARTBREAKERSIII Coach Olive

Tubby When did you b«oma .ucI> • iooUr

"fer" S your Itdl tie r. Ind we sHli MY'll
""'10 bod<. D8

Try mell

n

fl.ol "181

Oon - Good to

pl..-. .

WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

1M

you with

It

stick '" your hand.

Bobbv.WESTCHESTEJl IS ~I BW

8u'dh"" .. fly woy.. pl...... n
Scott . 00 Iny poling tautly.
Karen - Keep youret'lln up and dOn U10P I m .flnG. We'll
be C0Q8lh.t In OM: wee6ll . Love VB, The Megkl!n

Mary· How a the 8.8.7. M P.71'" podle1c.

ABORTION SERVICES

R. .-you·... r.olJy 100 lund and undlomandlng.
Virgin'" tha_ IOf

0Wryt~1no.

'/OII·r. , r..1,,_

The n,"(\ lline r m 1IOf'I08 \alt. you, odvIco.nd jUmpOU1

t:A the -,ndoWt

Free Es1lmates
Slop In before Iravellng home tor
the holidays.

For Inforrr. ~tion
a nd AppOintment
Ca ll 272-1440

100 Highland Avenue
Suite 104
Providence. RI 02906

M.D. • K-picllng ~ oiohl g
IIW-V from Ciwmllt Mm

10 not aactly II""lne

l.orIg w eekend 'Volleyball games tire the ar••tntl

Klren-Ttut pa st weeker'l d w as Uvllamite . S. Y. In II
cou,Jle 01 a.ys. Lo'Ve the
SUC~-How

",, 8 (j ~. n

s the ..rv lee7 How muchl

What D You Wa t
From CollegeJ
Management Experience?
Add It To Your Schedule.

W hat'en.

go"n, do

with rn-" lo-. j,,1

H.t-You h.ve 10 atOp
nighlll

~nowtl l"g

an clD«s 1.1e

t

::-:--:-----:-:c:-:--.-I,-:-:-::-:--, - -:---:--:

Mantle-W here's the towet1 W a.. that you behind I he

'la o

t

night?

Happy 21.1 btt1hOay Lynn from the Buell.nnen ItIl••.

Alilson-You ha"e FnnCflS,.ed1 Do you w a nt me 10 go
t htv. Slllaml. t oo". I'U run u p and et It.

get mine?

Ttte

note s dldn'l work. 50 gil""'. what~s my neJft ..l6p1

Oorm 1 ~ Non!!

; If I g.... you lood, will you be my I,..nd

LIt1r. ""a.do\'OU dobo..d.,..loep ondro_"""1

WOIIIOday .........nad

Colleg e military science courses are
courses in leadership developm ent.
You learn techniques involved in the
management of resources. Tech
niques th at are applicable to any
manag ement jOb. Another Im portant
leadershi p c haracteri sti c is inter
person al re lati ons hi ps. Thi ngs are
accompli shed by people and the ki nd
of re lat ionship established goes a
long way in determ ining your success
as a leader. Whether you intend to
become a manager in a military or
ci vil ian career, Army ROTC can give
you a competitive edge.
Yo u can take the first courses as
a freshman or sophomore without
obligation. Advanced courses, in your
junior and senior years, lead to a posi
tion of responsibility as an officer In
the active Army , Reserves, or Army
at ional Guard .
Don't wait until after college to get
prac ical management experience.
Ad d leade rship to you r class sched
ule now.

•

nd the

won. nty1

tnlg. how

,h.

man.., bOoks

$j>onllh word '''' coc:It,oaell

fit under 8 door7

JenndOf-«l bool-<ll<ll really ..y thaa
Mom. what's up?' fi ne . than
Wha t's Ih. ,""cop. Uoydl
Bill, close the w indow
Fred gel thaI _

I

H ; G.ng", and Sid.

IJ"'"

Fred and Georgo.

Hey Bill. n.onkaghllno. WO..en....r. tho Camaro. and
Ihe
bad<. okay buddy.

'"P

---I -~~:---:--~~----~~

To the main M!thaeb crowd. yoU're tne wearest

b~ncn

01 people.
Mom, I 'h ,nk I need I good be l\.
Go to ,,,. Mall lind have ball
.l.1O b e nlee wn.n Vao roll dIce ,
thla lNe and I foye \'Ou l

I'

Manha-Lefi take iI Ch a nce. s proed OU,- wings. and fly
... if I jU11 51.nlna owr,"' .John Len nott PJj
"Low .t th, mOil be:lutlful 0,.11 hut".n IxpreuMmS ...
to deo\i lO'f'e .. fO deprave oneself of IIf.. ·• great_1

pena nce ' M
To M & M-'TIw,ealllVI. ,h.I ", • • lIha"",obe_lo
eat for what we wllnt and .ccept the ooMeqUftnCft
end rhlt lIke5 courage " -M.
Chotla~" t let ,hem gl( you down, be delCrtU!rri melt
Ihe tee al"Kf fllmlmbervou .tw,avSOOt me to hav!ta OHC
wlthll.uv Cheech.

t( - 'Whln w. Jove, we .r. VulnerBbf. . .. "g 1".rlI "no
guarantoe ttul,wewon"rtwlhu
'B

F.l. ,,,..,.. tor everythln\t. lt's bl!lfn IPIlrNdattd Punk
Mole
Come on over anytime:. Petlll, I hav.dlp. Go YoungbkwKil
ana Misfit.

·'N• .,.,m.ndll"
Sue-Wn l!tuw.r happen ed to yew S.futday n.ghf1 Mo 81
Ms.

M-.lhlla-Yo u .mg "Lot." almonls

I es: \tI.e Kmut

Me, I dOt'I t know t hl wcrdJl
Cheryl. t hq)a mil IS the stan of a tMlaut iful
ret8tfunsmp. GlAU' Who7717?

A MYROTC
LEARN WHAT
IT TAKES TO LEAD
•
Call Capt. Murray on
Campus-231-1200

S.t ~ 8ad&: yo u bitte r CQme UJC
H z i"'o bed Of' olu
w e 'lI l leaJ yoor basic bOokl Love Lyn

Sorry. thai II .11 Ole room fOf' Pwr.on.l.. ffl~ 6 we.1e If
'tOllr .. did
m4_ It. the'lll b4f In ndxt wee••

no.
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Sports Commentary

Soccer Coach Refuses Interview
B) Da VI! ('ooley

or Tbe Archway Starr
1 he Sport Page of ur paper has as its
prime objective the ta k of overing the
progt s of the School's team , Also, some
added coverage of what i happemng in the
out ide sports world is essential.
The occer a rticle written in the Octobe r 10
is ue of Tb Archwa had as its headline
~Call't W in Syndrome Plague Soccer Team"
Notice the date of the issue, as I had as igned a
taff pOflswriter to write a st ry on the
further progress of the soccer team for this
i ueju t two weeks later Yet , when the writ er
approached He-dd Coach Loul Verroc: hi. he
was turned away because The ArchwllY hat!
nol stressed the "lack of fan support"a,
VcroclU had wished .
However. both the first and la t paragraph~
of that arti Ie were dedicated to the 'dea that
the fans had not been turning out for their
game . The "can't WLn 'yndrom .. wa a qu II!
from Verroch i and better described the actual
prol/,ress o f the team (agai , our main
objective) than an editorial headline such as
"L ack of Fan Support or Soccer Team"
would have. AI. o there wa a lo og letter on
page two with the headline "Soccer Team
Disappointed With SuppOrt: nd I th inle that
the co m bination f the ports page article and

the Lettc:r to the dlt o r resulted in an increa I!
of fan at the learn's following ga me ,
It is up to the writer to tress what he fc I~
and what he think. the headlineshould be. not
the coach of the learn,
The I.etter to the Edito also criticized The
Archway for ilS lack of publicity for the .occer
team. How can we attempt to improve soccer
coverage "'hen the coach Will not grant an
interview?
I feel The Archway's Spons page for the
first time Ince I've been here has gl~en
adequate ' over.lge of all of Bryant'~ tams
including women's volleyball. tennis. and
cross country und th more obsc ure men's
ports such a~ goU·. bo wling, and cross
co un ry Intramural a nd club Sport have I
receive d a f iramount of publicity, The soccer
team h d almost the wh Ie sports page of t he
opening issue dedicated to them and the
learn's chedule was printed in the sc:cond
is ue. Thl week's artic le would have ~een the
third in the seven weeks of this fall sports
season.
S lot of teams do, the soccer team could
have one of the team members wnte an article
if they wish to have game by game cover ge,
While ouch Vcrroc hi tries to set back T he
Archway by no t gran ti ng an int rview, the
rea l re ult i .~ obvious... he is only hurting his
occe r team.

ECAC Golf Tourney
By Joe Zokow ki
Of Tht Archwa)' taff
Sophomore lim Hallet carded a 153 III the
36 hole ECAC Fall GolfTltle to grab 4th place
indl idual honors. and lead Bryant to an 81h
place overall shOWing. The two day tourney
was held at the Penn ylvania National
Country Club,

Ph-llies Take
Series
By Pete Baughman
Archway Staff
T he Philadelphia Phlllies captured
ba eball's World Series Tue d ay OIght WIth a
4-1 victo ry over Kan as City Steve Carlton
won his second serie start go ing seven trong
innings . Carlton cattered four hit a nd struck
out seven. He was charged wi t h the Kansas C
City run in the eighth m ning when U L.
Washingto n s.ingled orf Tug M c raw scoring
John Wathan ,
Mike Schmidt drilled a two-run single oCf
K C. starte r R ic h Gale in the third inning.
~ ehmidt. who was the eries MVP. drove in
even f n d uring the , cries and hit ,381. He
al 0 hit two of the Phillie three homcrs. Larry
Bowa played well collecting nine hit. and
slarting seven double-play . Bob BQone led all
the Phillies with a 412 averag . oLlecting
seven h its.
The Bull, Greg LU7inski. went 0 for9 during
the serie and expres cd re ent ment for not
playing more often than he d id, I uzinski hit
.22 with 19 homers and 66 RBI during the
year. The Phillies have been t lking to the
Cubs about Bruce Sutter, their ace in the
bullpen. The Cubs would like to unload
Sutter's big contract and L uzin 'ki would find
left {j Id in Wrigley Field very inviting on a
wmdy day. Luzinsld, only 29 has been
bothered by injuries ov r the last I 0 sCaIOon ..

or The

Bry nt battled teams from Dartmouth,
Arm y . P r in ce lon, Ben t I y • C e n t r a I
Conneclicut. Gannon, Rochester Tech.
altfornia (PA) tateand IndHm P: lState.
Bryant qualified by placing 2nd to Central
Connecticut in the Southern ew England
regionals. Hallet and freshman BIll
Walt house. from longmeadow. Ma " led the
team with a p:ur of 79' in thi Lourney ,
Joining Hallet and Walt house in the
ECAC's were sophom re Rick Edwards,
from
outh Yarmouth.MA; junior Toni
Gerordi, D~niclson . Conn.: and ophomore
Mark O'Brien, Centerville, MA .
This marks the first time Bryant has been in
the til Ie round in more than a decade. In
addition to the ten, five-man teams, sixty
individual qualifiers rounded OUt the II00ma n
field.
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Women's Cross Country
Finishes Successful First Year
B)' Anne Quill
Of Tht Archway Staff
Who would h' ve su peeted that the first
year Women's Cross Country team would be
as competilVt! a~ they an:') After capturing
second pla 'e in the 1 ri-.'tat
hampionships
held a( As umptlon College lat <;uturday
hoth the girl the m elve_ and their opponcnt~
have realized Bryant's potential as bein1! II
team not easy to defeat!
Even th(lUgh the setting wa a dismal rdtny
one or lhe Tn-State competition, the team
ran it best race of the sea on , The course
, wound through the back rOllds of Worcester
adding an l(lra mile to (lIe u ua l ) ,1 length of
previou~ races.
tate
Eight teams from the lhree
(Connecticut, Mas achusetLS, and Rhod e
I land) completed the race "jth Rhod I land
College taking the fir~l five. pots and the
wmntng trophy. Jenny Proud and Win i Pisci7
were the lead runn rs for Bryant keeping in
the lOp ten, with 6th and 9th pluce rim hes.
F o llowing clo e behind were Chris Ca herg.
Beth Perreault, and Sue Jensen crossing the
Itne 12th. 15th, and 17t , Runningastrongrace
wa ' Joanne Wright, J net Cook, and Kathy
Kieras who completed the race in excellent
time.
Th~ team g al goi ng into the race wa s to
defeat personal rivals. Stonehill Coli ge, with
whom t hey' been in close competition wilh
all season. Through a trong team efr rt the
girls realized this g I in addition to being
awarded the second place trophy, The ri
State p roved to be the highligh t rae of t he
season. clearly marking the great st rides or
improvement the team has made ince they
began.
In a n earlier r ce held
Lober II at Rhode
I 'Ian
ollege tw
of the Bryant team
members again demon t rated their a ihty as
compeiLive runners. Jenny Proud an d Wini
Pi Cil parti ipated in the RIC lnvitational5K
meet With Jenny "ringing in a fir t al 21:24.
Wini placed a . trong third With a time of
22:23, and both girls relUrned home with
victory medals,

.I~

over
ov r
over
over
over
over
over
over
over
o er
over
over
over
ver

Buffalo
ew York Gian ts
llanta
Minne ota
New Orleans
Itvelan
t . Loui.
ansas ity
ClUcago
C mcinatti
Seattle
San Franci~eo
Dalla
Miami

P "et"
La t Week (9-5). S eason (6 -29-1)

ENIOR

•

The yearbook photographer will be on camp us 0 t. 28 th ru ov.7.
Please sign up for an appointment ou tside the yearboo k office.
Portrai ts will be ta ken in the A uditori um. Th e sitting is free I! !

Brown Studio
781-6320

Ultimate Messangers
omp Over
Brown University
By Dln'id oolty
Of The Archway taff
Bryant College's ultimate messangers flew
to a 15-3 halftime lead and coa ted ' to 25-12
win over Brown University in Providence chis
pa t Monday. The team looked very
impres i\ie for the third straight game as
everyone has been playin quality ultimate.
Tony Richard led the scoring again with
two goals aDd eight as iSIS for ten points and
Joe Cahi ll had a great game with eight goals
(an individu al ea on high) and one sist for
nine points. Bill Warren had six goals and an
assist and Tony Galuardi tossed even assist!
to round out the high scorers.
The win was the Messanger's eventh in
seven games as the club has been playing
better every game. The team will be traveling
to Roger Williams College for a small
tournament on Sunday a a tune-up for next
weekends New
ngland SectionaJs at
H rvard University. It is here thatsomeofthe
be t team in the northeast will come together
to ee how good they really are, as depth and
phYSical conditioning will be key factorS. A
repre enlat ive of Bryant College, the Itimalc
Mes angers have t he talent. conditioning, and
dept h L go far in the journey,

HERE IS A ROOM FULL OF
INFORMATION.
AND A. GROUP OF PEOPLE
WHO KNOW JUST WHAT 'IOU NEED.
DROP B'I THE RESOURCE CENTER
NO PICK UP 'lOUR

F~EE

Tass "The Greek"
Picks
New ngland
Denver
Los Angeles
Green Bay
Washington
Pi tt sburg
Bal timore
Delroi!
P hiladelphia
Houston
Oakland
Tampa Da
an Diago
*New York Jets

After !:/lining more experience. confidence,
and building on their potential . (he Women' s
Cro Coun try Team ha earned the re pect of
many of t heir opposing teams. The girl hav~'
come a long way O\,e r the ~eason , and hope t
ap it oC' With auc :e' fuj racC' thi~ SaLUnJ,1
in the . ew England~ betng held 10 Frankli~
Park. 80. ton

COP\( OF:

TKE RESOURCE
IS LOCATED
ADJACENT TO T E
CAREER PLANNING
AND PLACEMENT
OFFICE AND IS
STAFFED B T E
PROFESSIONAL STAFF
AND STUDENT ASSIS
T NTS OF THE
CE NTE~ FOR ST DENT
DEVELOPMENT'S
CO UNSEL I NG SER 
VICES.
CENTE~

\ \EVER\(TH ING
UNDER
THE
SUN"
A RESOURCE DIRECTOR'(
FOR THE SR,(ANT STUDENT
CONTAI ING LISTINGS OF
ADDRESSES AND PHONE
NUMBERS OF AGE CIES
DEALING WITH:
"'EMPLO'iMENT *ORUGS

*' STRESS AND HEALTH
"'BIRTH CONTROL * NUTRI TION
*TRANSPORTATI ON *RAPE
*ALCOHOL "'LEGAL SERV ICES,
ETC.
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Cant. from p. 4. col. 1
date will be Nov. 1st, Ipm-5pm. We'll be
leaving around noon in order 10 rrive a t our
"pre-arranged coordinates."
The illustrious B-Ball of the week awa rd
was given Ul last wee k and richly deserved by
Mike Durkin . Congrats!!
And last ly. the Hogman finally gels
recognit ion! The " Hogman of the year"
trophy was presented to N ips Monday ni g t
by the brothers and fri ends. Poster copies of
ips accepting the honor will be vaila ble
oon.
This week is a doub l P ll-SON ... but only if
Iwood stops modeling his frui t of the loom
to Dorms 5 and 6. Thank you Keeid.
The brothers would like to wish the best of
luck to BEX,
PK, and KT o n thei r,
upcoming weekend-Good Luck!

TH ETA
Cant. from p. 4. col. 4
Ou r moker h Id a t rights Farm was a big
success. 1I0pe everyone who attended had
great time, we ure did. Thanks Beta for a
great party afterwards.
We'd also like to thank Gail and Shannon
for ru nning for us in the G LC race.

Congrat ulations to a ll the winner .
<H!d olleyball i off to a good stan. Good
luck to all Our three teams:T he Sp aces Aces,
hooti ng Lord a nd Ins & Outs. I el's get
psyched If
We'd also like to let everyone know about
our u pcoming Halloween Mixer. I t s
November 1st from 9pm- lam in the Pu b with
the Shehan Band dmis i n itS I.OO without
a co tume and S.75 with costume. Prizes 'will
be given to the best gr up a nd ind ividual
costume. So we hope very one gets d ressed up
and comes and has a ood time.
Sist -Thanks f r making my birthday a
" Memorable Occasio n"!! C oo ie next tIme I
want you to ing Happy Birthday to me-okay
Janyne we still need to give t he dog a name.
Theta Love, Joanne(Mom)

SIX
Cant from p. 4, col. 4
Jacques, and Gretchen "Space" Hoffman a
very Happy BIrthday thIS week. Linda rut the
pond Monday night, pace al ma t went but
was rescued , and D iana's tu rn is yet to come.
SIX agai n w1 he eve o n
a great
Personalit, weekend . Ever one get o ut there .
and party it up!!
P.S . Della ig thanks for stopping by.

PUe 11
FAST LANE

Con t. from p . 7. col. 4
wires, pi tons, it. and / r seats, o rne xtras
to avoid are the motorcycle with a third wheel
option, neon da h boards. steel belted tires
with the belts on the outside. Ford Gran
Torinos, and push button teering.
F inally. there is advertising. TV shows
Mustangs climbing hills, T-Bird nying,
Pintos speeding around corners, Torinos
startinB on t he fi rst try, and other impossible:
t
uch as
feats. T hey depi t famou
Ri ardo Montalba n in scenes that make
Datsu ns look good. hey show normal peo ple
rna ing total fool of th mselves, like the guy
who jumps up in the air and screams "cheep
tuh keeeep!!" on the Toyota commeTcial.
They state facts about thei r car by h ving an
"engi neer" talk about design. but, actually,
the m n i
an exterminator fro m
Pougbkeepsie. New York, who won the local
"Lottery of Fame" and was sent to Madison
Avenue to become a real tar. so they th rew a
white coat on the guy. gave him some idiot
cards to study, and put him on a GM
commercial. Chrysler has the new approach
of putti ng the p!.es~e n t of th company, lee

u
S HI KA AH

Scares Oft Attackers! Sum mons Help!
Sound Can Se Heard For Blocks!
Ca rry it hidde n m yo u r hand. A t slightest
t h r ea t f r om "",o ul d -b e muggers, hold·up
m en, ra pi sts or licious dogs . . . press
y our SHRIE K A LARM . I nstantly t h e air is
f ille d wi th a pie rc i n g s hrie k , loud e r t han
a nyth i n g yo u ever rt ea rd! Your attacke r
tu r n s and rU n S. Yo u are :ia fe ! W a l k Wit !l
OLt fear even on da r kened, l onel y s t reets.
SHRIEK .~LA RMS IS I;treat for ~o t e r s ,
ca m p e r s and hi ke rs In dis t res s . . . to r
s i g n a lli'lg in n ois y p l ac es . . . fo r c a ll i ng
c hil d re n h o rn e from play . O r d er ~HR I E K
ALARM d i re c t 0 '1 mail. Sen d ju st $3.49
pl u
31 C s h i PPin g to ad dres s b elow.
100 1a~ uar ant e t! d .

Order SHRIEK ALARM today!
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ORDER
DIRECT
FROM

Harmony

ouse

P.o. Box 202
Harmony, R.I. 02829
Dept. SA3

I ceca, in p rson, on the commerci ls to try
to beg yo u to buy a car from him.
On the commenta ry side, I wonder how
hrysler can red uce the weight of their cars by
4Q%. but still cbarge the arne price as they did
fo r t heir tm bombers, that they once thrived
on in ancient times (p re- 197 J). G M tries to
onvi oCt you that you a n buy ne of their
cars and a boat or a motorcycle, instead of
buy ing a foreign car, nd then they say how
ma ny years it will la ke fo r you to save that
much money. Well. as you might expect, this
i your ba i bu t! ~ory, a nd if yo u believe it,
you should be serenaded b, a squadr on of
e haust-throwi ng trumpets for period of no
less than one hour, a nd not exce d ing fou r
hours. They find a bo ut the be t rating they
can fo r their car, nd they compare it to the
rating for the foreign car, yet. their car was
driving the cours at 40 mph. wrule the
"economical" car traveled it a t 85 mph.
Now that you have cha pter one of car
buying, you may now face sed cars wit h no
difficu lty nelt t week. My comment for this
wee.. oruy amounts to: The Old mile
Omega. Until next week, in the same space
and time.
Happy MotorlOg

a
()rs

232-2222
Au 0 Body Works
Guaranteed American & Foreign Servi c~
Com plete Car Care
100% Guaranteed Used Autos
Take Rt. 7 to 116 and go left. Beside Timberlands Restaurant .
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B~ant

College Student Programming Board
presents:

Friday, Oc ober 31, ~980
8 p.m. in the Gym

Admis ion:

$6 Bry ant student wIlD in Advance only
I sow.

sa general admission and day

Tickets wi 1 be sold:
M nday-Friday 1 a.m.-Z p.m.
io·t e ot da

